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Enquiry Report on Illegal Sand Mining and

the Malakkayal, a Branch of Paravoor

(Ref: Gor'!. tetter no 3306l Azu/E;nvtdtd O9l lol20l2)

lntroduction
,{n enquiry was conducted by Dr' K S' Arunkumar' Elvironmental scientist and Sri'

P. G. Rejith, Envirorunent Programme Manager of this ofhce on Illegal Sand Mining and

ConstructionofBundAoosstheMalakkayal'aBraochofParavoorKayalioKollamDistrict
as per the directioa from Dirertor, Dire-€torate of Environment aqd Climate Chalge' Kerala

based on a letter from Government of Kerala as per thg reference cited The facts revealed in

the etrquiry ale rePo(ing for further actlon'

Observations
a

(\

a"*rrr*('Ko
Kayal in Kollam District

.)

Fiture 1: Malakkayal -A Scenic BeautY

MalakkaayalisabranchofParavoorKayalsituatedinChirakkaragramapanchayath
of Ifiikkara Block. A bund is iartially constructed neat the confluence Point of Ithikkara

*t; *ttn Malakkayal alon! tie boundary betwe.en Malakkayal and Ithikkara River in the

Paravur Village. The bund is constructing by Kerala Land Developmelt Corporation using

Rural lnfrasticture Development puna GpD u[der NABARD scheme with a cost of I

qole for converting Malakkayal into paddy field and utilisilg for paddy. cultivation The

bund is proposed from perumpuzha to Uppukadav ard about 500 m of the bund has already

"o*t 
u"i"d. Chirutk"ra panchayath has given permission for constructing the bund'
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t"* * lrfd"ff"v"t- 8€lore Bund constlction (Sateltite view)

The local people have claimed that Malakayal rf,as 
. 
'Padasekhar-an' 

T1 1"111
cultivation *us th"re ye*s ago. Thele was natural boundary between Ithikkara River and

ili*il';;H$;;i\ ; tiat time. D,re to t**," 
'T1 

t::: i*:Y.:'-:":"":,::i:
t*U 

"i 
Ui Slh:trw*tS,a!{s*,iu*-*^ t"'"ased atrd the l8y of the lthikkara River was

disturM. As a result, the area was ttooded wilh water aild dec"orc unsuitable for paddyt$b ot,he SiftlgvaI $,at|

*t,iu*ioo. I-ater Mala}&ayal Padasekharam was n3tulally convedcd i.oto Kayal ecosystem

due to flooding. On examination it was reYealcd that Malakayal in the survey no' 60/lwith 20

hectare area ii described as ,Kayal Nilam' in rcvenue records and has alrcady assigned 5

>-

acres each to 50 falEets in 1967 urd they are holding the Pattayam for it'

Figure 3: MalakkaYal - Afte. Partial Bund Construction (Satellhe View)
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Figure 4: Close view of the Sund Conttructed (satellit€ ViGw) I

Figure 5: Close vi€w ofthe Arti{icialSund (GroundVi€wl

Whatever oay be the historyi today the Malakayal has all the ecological

charactelcstics of a Kayal and has developed iDto a Kayal ecosystem' Creating an artifrcial

burd will permalently sepante this kayal ecosystem ftom Ithitkara River which may disturb

the naturai kayal ecosystem existing now in the a!ea. This may lead to cxtinction of native

flora and fauna of the particular arca. Intensive agdculftral activitics may adversely affeat the

water quality of the arca also.

Therc are toudsm resorts itr the nearby aleas of Malakkayal lt was also noticed that

house boat toudsm actiYities also exist between Malakkayal and Ithikkara River' Herce

converting the Mi{akkayal into paddy field by constructing a burd in the arca may break t}le

boat channel and may also affect tlre aesthetic bcauty of the arca lt was also noticrd that

iltegal sand mining was still prominent in the tttrikkara River near the partially constlucted

hund.

!

t
I
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fBure 5: Threat to n.tlva planti - A.a.la .n Inv..lve spectes plantcd fo. the trotection ot th€.dmdal bund

fiSure 7: Hous€ Soat ente;tng t o|n M.ta t(.yat to tthtkkara River - Vi€w from the .brqot €nd o, the
atlificiel bund
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Figure 8: rrregar sand Minrng In rh€ nhrkka.a Rrvc. -vrew frc,n the ab.upt cnd of the ardficrrr bund

Figure9: Paddyfields-Kept as fallowlands in Chkskka.a pan.hayath
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nspit. of all these, it was also noticed that a lot of paddy fields which are presendy suitable

br paddy cultivation were kept as fallow paddy lands. It is possible to convert these fallow
raddy lands hto cultivable paddy fields with compamtively low cost than the malakkayal
)roject- Thcre are also chances for reclamation of Malakkayal for other real estate activities
n future.

\ cost effective study of the present project may be useful in the present scenar:io beforc
.ontinuing this project. kNtead of converting the kayal into paddy field, it may be suitable for
rtilising the kayal for empowerme of local people though implementing modem
.quaculhre techniques such as cage culture which is already practiced in the Ithikkara River
€ar the bund.

ture 10r cate Culture In the lthikkar. Rlv€r near the bund -A sultable model fo. utlllsing Malakkayalfo.
cultivarion wlthout disturblnt the e.orynem

rclusion
Malakayal was 'Padasekharam' and paddy cultivation was therc years back. I-ater the

r was flooded with water due to intensive sand mirrhg and became unsuitable for paddy
ivation. Today the Malakayal has developed into a natual Kayal ecosystem. Creati.og a
nanent butrd will separate this kayal ecosystem from Ithikkara River which may disturb
)cosystem existing now in the area and extinctioo of native flora and fauna. This may also
:t t}le tourism activities and the aesthetic beauty of the area. I e[sive farming in this area
adverscly affect the water quality of the area. Converting existing fallow paddy fields in

,anchayath into paddy fields for paddy cultivation may be cost effective than the present
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ijcct .There are also chances for reclamation of Malakkayal for other real estate activities

ir future. Instead of convcrting the kayal eco system into paddy field, it may be suitable for
utilising the kayal for empowermeot of local people though implemeoting modem

aquaculture techniques such as cage culture. An eco-friendly approach for food security may

be morc sustainable for the arca instead of disturbing a natural ecosystem for agricultural
production. This will conserve the Malakkayal and biodiversity of the area, will promote eco-

friendly tourism, and will improve the aesthetic values of the area.
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